Separation at birth and the mother-child relationship.
Mother-child relationships were investigated between: (a) 32 mothers and their singleton children with birthweights of 2000g or less who had been separated immediately after birth for a minimum period of 17 days (index families), and (b) 32 control mothers and their singleton children, matched with index cases for type of residence, sex and month of birth, but who had not been separated at birth and whose birthweights were 2700g or greater. From interview, validated by questionnaire and semantic differential scoring, six of the index mothers, but none of the control mothers were assessed as having rejected their children. Comparisons were made between rejected and non-rejected index children. Rejection occurred more commonly in the low-birthweight group if the mother had been a teenager at the birth of her first child or of the study child, especially if she had not planned or wanted the pregnancy. The mothers of rejected children tended to have had poor relations with their own fathers, were unhappy with their life-style, and perceived their children as having difficult or unlikeable personalities. The rejected children were more likely to have had poor health, severe temper tantrums, and to cause their mothers concern over their poor appetite.